SUS First Week Committee Meeting  
August 3, 2017 | 5-6pm | Abdul Ladha Rm 104

I. Attendance

Present:
- Grace
- Brian
- Gloria
- Joon
- Termeh
- Regina
- Clara
- Kipling
- Angel
- Miguel

Regrets:
- Simran

1) Events  
   a) Supplies  
      i) Popcorn: buy a box $55  
      ii) Cotton Candy: sell by 50 servings  
      iii) Nachos: sell by  
          (1) Chips:  
          (2) Cheese: if no, salsa  
   b) Houle  
      i) 6 carnival games - ask about delivery ~$300  
   c) Friday  
      i) Security $222  
      ii) Tap $30  
      iii) Cocktails $150  

2) Sponsorship  
   a) Davids tea - coupons - by mail  
   b) COBS - depending on day  
      i) Pasteries (small things)  
      ii) Food fest (thursday)  
   c) IGA  
      i) Contacted manager but he will be away for two weeks  
      ii) Thinking of things to ask to sponsor
(1) Freezies
(2) Nacho Cheese
(3) Chips
  iii) soft candies (sour keys, marshmallow)
  iv) Soft drinks
d) Nandos
  i) Chicken skewers
  ii) Fries
  iii) Siders
  iv) Snack sized
e) Small pastries
f) Chef Hung
  i) Popcorn chicken
  ii) Beef rolls
g) M&M - cakes and such
  i) Cream puffs

3) HR
a) Responses but not a lot
b) PROMOTE plz
c) T-shirt order went in ($989.10) split with Sci week

4) Imagine Day
a) SUS fair
  i) Committees boothng
b) Faculty Fair - 10 more clubs from last year
c) Merch table and Freezie Table by the bookstore

5) Sponsorship
a) Come up with Hashtags for grounds for coffee
  i) Bleedbluebuns
  ii) Tag sus in the photos as well
  iii) Grounds coming over during food fest to take photos

6) Icebreaker next week: Regina